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KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.
TO-Dfl- Y, SATURDAY.

The Double Business Day Fifteen Hours
of Removal Prices To-da- y.

The slaughter of good merchandise is going on in every
department of the store. Perhaps you have "forgotten some of
the things you can get in this great cut price sale. In order to
refresh your memories vc name some of the different lines of
goods which are being cleaned out at slaughter prices:

Wool tire Oood,
Silks nrtl Velvets
White Ooodn
All kin. in m Summer Wash Goods.
Pmbrrllas
Limn Towels rthd Napkins,
toces. and Kmhrolilerlea.
tore rurinin
All kinds nr Men's Furnishing;,
lints, Shirt. I'tiderweur, etc.
Nntinns, Holer), Ladles' Muslin nnd

.Knit I'tl'lprut-nr- .

Handkerchiefs
mii.lini.rv piucts cut in two.
Hats-- trimmed im:K.
Ladies' Wlsts, Sliuitthtcr the price ).

Ladles' Wtilts cut lo IPe.
todies' Waists nil to 25c.
Indies' Nice toim-H-rc- tl Waists cut to Si-- ,

Ladles' Nice Walt rut from TSo to B'Jc.
Hleirant $1 f) Wnlstn i'iit to 7.V.
todies' 1le-nn- t Mark Sntcell Waists cut

from 12 M to il .11,

iu'ttfr out in on tju waistBi,ArniiTi:u
OOOD TIMr TO IIPV SHOP,;

You know th priecs vt Blue, nr. nwny

524. 526 AND 528 MINNESOTA

These Firms Do Business

Keeley Institute HINGH BROS.'
1'ortMiiuutb Itld Up to n.ito

Restaurant
OIS Minut'iou Avnntte

Itrtnrinhpr llirrn U Mc.ils bcivuil at. nil
n K'Ii-- Inttlttilo hour m. Kumodulcil
In lCn.uft-- City( Mf. throughout l.vory-thlil- R

tlrst-cl.i- a Try
Imllnturu our 15 ccut dinner'!

CANCER CURED

riHurr, Tumor, Catarrh,
mid tilt Skin Dla

tiir-f- ul for ltonkt
I'll uu m uii t Ion .lournal.
Dr. D. M. BYE,

Coiubinutlon Oil Cvirn,
Kiiium-- i City,

George M. Hughes,

Justico of (ho Peace,

Tel 2710
N'tw Number. West 73. J. W.
4U Minnesoti. Ave. Union Clear Manufacturer

Alllluaiiies I'romptly l'luc icoikIs at honest
Attended To. U .llililliiotu

STEINJIETZ,
Wholesalo l.

Jim estab-
lished. Avenue.

Tin: John T. SimsE. R, Gallender .IllhlllO of tllU
Printing Cotiipm. re.

All bulnes3 transact-
edlilO Minn. Ae. prompily Mar-
riagesI'rosrammes and perfnrnuHl

Artistic PrtntliiKU so-rlal- tj w.thoul publicity, it
Hook Ulndlnu' desired Olllce in tho

Iluilnesi Cards una Welnh lllock, I'ourtti
Circulate. ami K.ms.is aenua

OI.ITICAL. A..MIWCI:31U.VTS.

pOIt COUNTY bUIlVi:Y01,

WILLIAM BARCLAY,
TSaw asdUtant to County Surveyor WUlliunon,
niltjrt toilecUlon nf Uop"Mlcnn conveiitlun

V OK faHEHiri',

STEVE MARCH,
Subject 10 decision of Republican conven-

tion

T70H COKONKIt,

ARTHUR H. STEVENS,
Por re election, hubje:t to decision of Ronub-llca- n

couientlou

JjOU COUNTY CLKRK.

J. H. LAS LEY.
Hcpubllcan candidate.

If Oil COUNTY TUUASUnCU,

BENJAMIN SCHNIERLE,
lorSubject to dtclslon of Republican Conven-

tion.
you. COUNTY THUASUlinil.

JOHN W. FERGUSON.
Subject to decision of Republican Con-

vention.
SHURIW,

JACK STERRITT.
Subject to dueUlon of Republican Con-

vention.
junau or thu district court
JAMES S. GIBSON.

Subject to decUlon of Republican Con- -

UOK COUNTY CLURK.

GEORGE T. SAVAGE,
Candldato for county clerk
Kubjtot to tho Republican convention.

VX..iiAC..i....,...JiJi
Tho Journal office has boen

lvmovod Irom tho Chamber
OiCommorco to tho first floor
01 .vJio Columbia Building at
Sixr-- s'reot and Minnosota
avo uo-- I

3rr77yyrr7yy7?77y777777T77

In. urn Ml III
WIIiT,A.-R,I- 3

M!E:--,I-ft.vli

(111 Hl.SNlXIIA Al 1:,

lioliboit l(y u hue ale llilef.
After the itiotnliiK's rush was. over at the

Cthlo rtauurani, at Tenth street and Min.
ncsuta nvciiuc. ymterday inoriilni,", the
proprietor .Mr L F Nye stctipcd Into the
..lichen to pe,ik to the cook. While liq
wan abcnt ftom the iiont purl of the re,
taurant only a tn ccundb, li was loni;
enoutth In permit. bin il: thief to cnte--
ttml tup the till for '10 The Ihbf cildent,
ly ei'.cl thu job In i burr), as he failed to
taket any ot the ehutitu which uits In the
drawer The inorny 'uken was all curren-
cy Tho littpelratot of the robbery U
known to the poll. and in all probability
will bo arrested y Mi N)c, the vic-

tim of the theft, came to IhU city about
tour months from 1'uciLi. ami mar.
rlcti here- - by Justice ot the Pence Uetts.
He purchased the restaurant a short time
ago ami. while thu amount stolen was not
very large, Jet he feels the lo.. keenly,

Arreted lor ( lublibij,-- u lilrl.
Hays l'lllolt, an old colored man, resid-

ing on u small farm In the Ntrth bottoms,
was. arresttd )cstcrday on .1 stulo warrant
Issued by Justice of the Iace lletls,

him with assault with Intent to
kill. Tho tomplalnlni,' witness la I'mnia
Walton, u ounK colored elrl. ivo reald t

tu the ame locality, la tbe cuuiUln( &lie

tip nnw, bin we hme out price to the
iptlek on Ui-- u ", nllhmixh they are
worth imuv tlmn itnld dolltir the way the
shoe market I buUir now. Prices cut all
through tht' stm k

ttF..MINDF.RR,!N Minus.
Mrli'ts ttixi h mt to Kit).
Men'st JJ tfi ""lines (til to Ibis.
Men's J2.no urcl fl.ii Shew put to 11,73.
todies' J3 "il Oxford) out to II R!.
toetW M.OO oxrtird lit tl) 1 fi
todies,- - SI 30 and "1 75 tixfoidii tut to $1.19.
MIi-sps-" ll .2.-- Oxford Pitt to kV.
Mtsvs' II. In Oxford out to It.W. '
Ho,' S,no Shoes- rut to Jl i0
Hu)tt' ll.Kn Shoes rut to II Jj.
Bo)' II II Shoe cut to Me.

DOWNSTAIRS nr.PAUT.MBNT.
S.uhter prlc.-- s In tiro erics.
SkiiiRhtnr imieii In dimum p.
Hltnm-hte- irlces In Tinware.
SlnmcMer irioe in Ilnnlwnro nnd Kitch-

en (loixli.
Slmiithter prices In Qweiiarp.
ainiiRliter iirloet cm all Jiooks to close

th in out
In fact, slaughter prices ccr)'vhcro to-

day

and
nrlce-j-

Pen

lluo

uko was

AVE.. KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

Because They Advertise.

Iliinsforil h Allen's TJLAT 3LAN
litMiltH tii'ttt hn

Phutoginplt UIMTH ll Hlllrt I Ol- -
(.ullery lur titnl p ilr of

Th lmti ctilTH (luiin up at
Savo You .Money. Wulf's LaundryHo sure and utilize,

them The unctiii nlll t.itl
542 iVIinn. Ave. ftir jour biniilh'.
1 It'ptHMH I Ht ilTt,

E.S.W. DROUGHT,
buccoSftor m Kansas city IM.mln Mill,

Miuiuf.iUUit.-- r of
fr ihIi, DtMirH, Mtitililltii 'luriiltiK "H' Tlnn- -

inu, h roll uinl Iliiutl Nituhii;, stulr Ittillil- -

litt HjiiiK Coutilrrt, OIUm I'lMures
ami lliirduonil rinUhiiiir ltl- -

iiiaKiH promptly luruMitHl,
Oakland Ac-- . or. Itli stM Kmii-ii- h I'lty Km.

G, W, BETTS,

Justice of the l'cace,

linii null
3IlnucMiti. Aeliue.

Marrlaita ceremony
pertormed w lib out
publicity If reciuosted
Collections a specialty.

LOls IN A Gas

BELLE VIEW ! Store for

$125, $150, $200. H SumiiiiT
fclU (null, lnliniuV3 Cookiii'.ptr uiuiitu.
S. X. Simpson i Son, Mymiilottn OiiH Co.,

Chamber of Com. Illil Hunted lllilg.

poi.ii it 11. ANNorNri:-iii:.vi- s

jfion ltuuisTuii or duuus,

ORRIN W. SHEPFERD.
Tor
Subjuct to decision of Republican Con-

vention.
JOIl CI.UKK COURT COMMON PLCAS,

WILL F. PETERS.
Subject tu decision of Republican Con-

vention
JNOR COUNTY CLJJKIC.

LEONARD DANIELS
Suliij'ct to decision of Republican Con- -

Vll' ,

SHURIFy,

JACOB W. LONGFELLOW
Subject to decision of Republican Con-

vention.
SHERIFF.

SAMUEL M'CONNEI.L--

Subject to the decision of the Republican
convention.

COUNTY CL.U1UC,

WILLIAM PRAY
Subject to the decision of the Republican

convention.
IOR CORON'ISH,

DR. V. L. TODD.
Subject to decision of Republican conven-

tion.
('OR SHLRIFI'.

C. W. LITCHFIELD.
Subject to decision of Republican conven-

tion.
liOR CORONL'R,

DR. F. M. M'CALLUM,
SuLJect to Ucclilon of Republican con-

vention.

charevs l.lllntt with uss.iultlne her lastTuesday with a club Her head was badly
cut and bruised, am! the utletidlnir phycl-Plun- s

claim that she is seilously Irijui e.l.
It appeals that Llliott culled nt Iho Wtillou
house to ifet sumo piopetty which he

belntised to him. and the Walton
family ivlused to allow him lo take pos-
session of It. A llRht ensued, in which tt

Is ehuiueel with )lubbinK the tlrl nml
nlso her naed mother, lie was locked up
In tho county jail.

An Appeal for Alii,
The ladles of tha Rem vol nt Association

of this cty h.ne Issued the-- follow Iiik
"In otdtr 10 meet e.xtit-m- necessities,

the Woman's ilciicvolent Association must
make a cull 011 the ilty tor help, to bo tin t
Immediately, of both mom-- ) and eliithliiK".
Hi mat tanillbs have appli'd for iho nee.
tssailes of lire, after ntniKKiiner throiiKh
lckues4 and want. Our tieasury Is empty,

also our cellars and narrets. m wo ask tho
publio to resiiotui 10 our e.tll for help.

"The lUhetmiurs means of llvlnt; Is takenaway by his not belnff allowed to tlsh, andmany nun have hut) 110 other way of sup.
pot tint; their families, and their iniirlson.
liient wo believe, Is a means of crushlm,"
the poor uud illlintr the pockets of the rich.
Come and help teed them

"Mrs, Haget, picslckut, t.JJ Oakland ave-
nue

"Mrs treasurer, corner of Sixth
and Washington.

Mia. Ryits, secretary, 63i Washlneton."Hiy comrlhullons of tlothlni,' or money
can bo left at any of the ubovo addresses.

New bulls I ilt-il- .

T. J Ilarker, Sr, )tstcrday ill eel tultaejaltist IL 11, baivver to recover fl.DW ona nolo and foreclose a mortuaijc. Thomortgage coitis tho ulCKant homo of thu
defendant on Armstrong avenue, near Fifthstreet

F N Chapman filed suit dtialnst S. n.Yeakey to replevin house hold furniturevalued, at J07 ZO. Alex Kirk sued MichaelConway to recover on a note. T. S.
Droit n also tiled suit against Caroline Gi-
lchrist to foreclose a mortgage on tome city
projajriy..
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EXCEEDED HIS POWER

A NOTARY tMI'tllsONS A WOMAN IOR
Ki.tasiMi to ankavi.r a yn.-sTioN- .

HE MAY BE SUED FOR DAMAGES,

Mils. XV. It. lllt.MPIlltKV AN tll'.llt or
iiu:.iosi:pii ham. i.maii:.

Min i:tprrl to Come Inlo PiniiMoii
of nl l.e.nt n Mlllliui llnlUrit

t)iiiuiRe Uuiiloil for I'mpt
Itlilneil I)j the Oxrllow

of i Creek.

Mm. I,. II. ,I.inie.. of IMRerlon place,
"pent About three hourt In the county Jail,

enleriln5, for tefumiiK to nn.iwer unestloiiibefore a notury pulillr Hhe wm not kept
in 11 i'ii. uui was locked in the room of
tin- - Jillrr.

Sonio month ngo the homn of Mr- -.

Jiimeii wan rletlroyed b Hie. It nm
on Htnunrt inentie. Her household

--roods ert nlniot nil iletroyed by the
lire. Hhe rbilmnl 0 i,,np t1(1 ,,,5,1., ,,lrP,i
In tho London Adsurniiee Company farJSPiThe oompnny refuse, tn pay tho Ions nn.l
Kh. tiled suit for the amount. Tho rnne
Mill be called Tor trial at the Sepieiulier
leini of the district court. In Older tn bo
rendy for tho trial the roinp'iny'it nttor-ne.-

llucbnn, Preeinan A Porter, decided
to lake wine depositions In the one. The
main ultiie. for the company decamped
a "hort time njro. Hy him the companyinposed to nhoiv that the policy on theimiN of Mm Jamei had been eanueledMX nionthH before the lire, and that ihe
I''".' Il''','' Klep notbe of the cuncrlliKloil.rhl nitnesi belnit out of rench. tho

wnntrd to lake Mm. Jamei' depo-Klllo- n,

to show that he hail re, . eu 11
jioll-- ..r aiK'i llntlon of the policy loni?
before the lire The ilepoMtiono were belnu
t ik n before r irenee Hoijln, a not.uy
public, In Ihe oltlcf of the defendants

Sll - Porter reprcneiited tho pom-pnn- j,

and .1 11. Mel'iiddon took care of theplaliitllT'i Hide of the caie. Potter asked
the woman If 0to lind teceUod a notleo
from the company seeral tnnntlm befoie
the lire occuired of tho eaneell.it1 n of the
morlK.iuti. Mhe wai about to answer the
rinc-iion- . when her attorney told her not
to do .o She followed his mil Ice and

(I. m lined to answir the n'lesllon
all. r rejieatcl ordem from the notary The
notmy iindir a provlilon of the Hl.itntc.
ma e out .1 commitment and the sheriff
took her to Jail. This wax about noon.
About three bourn later Attorney Mcl'ml-- n

KOt out a petition for 11 writ of habeas
eoipiiH and tiled It with JiiiIko Allien, of
the dlitriet court. The ease was heard
Immediately nnd the JudRC deetded that
the notnrv had no Hunt to ooinmlt Mm.
June'. She wai ortercd dl'chntved from

Her attorney Is now talking of
bruising iietlon nKalnst the notary for
aam.iKrs ior t.use imiirisonment

Sirs Jnnnw Is the plaintiff In a dlvoiee
suit now penillnir In court Kite formerly
was 11 Mrs Murphy. She married James
about three lears rko. and last jear tiled
suit for divorce iii;iltit him. James tiled
an anwir to the case, In which he held
that he never was legally married to the
woman In answer he states that she
never had been divot ceil from her tlrst hus-bin-

Aim phi. consenncntlv her mirrlawe
to him was illegal The clay nfter he til. rl

the answer ho married another woman

MILLIONS IN SKiHT.

airs. William II. Humphrey Heir to n Ver
Valuable I'Htate.

Mm William IT Humphrey, who resides
at V'ii'i North Fourth stieet. this rltv. Is
pnrhnps tliu happiest woman Iti the entire
st no. Her Mipieme Jo Is all due lo the
fact that she will In nil probability fall
heir to over Jl Om,fr She is one of the
lulls to the Joseph Hall etato at Phila-
delphia, ivhleh estimated tn be worth
in the neighborhood of 7"i.0iK f0.

The necessniy papers which will prove
her claim for a portion of the valuable,
estate wete executed vest.rday morninir
In foie Not in Public Dow McLean, of this
'IM. nnd were at onr foi warded to At-
torneys Iludley ,fc Mltehener, of Washing-
ton, n. P who have ehart;e or the settling
of the estate Mrs Humphrey was over-bound-

with jov yesterday, and el iltns
that there Is no doubt but what thu heirs
of the estate will Ket possession ot it,
and as soon 11s thev do, a division of the
pioperty will be made The property Is
saltl to lie located In tho heart of tho city
ot Philadelphia.

.Justice llctts oil the Divorce laws.
Justice Iletts, who Is somewhat of a law-

yer himself, stated lestirday th it there
ivus ,1 conflict In the dlvmen laws of the
stato which made the ptovNIon that tho
dci ree should not become absolute for M
months nfter the trial, inoperative "The
ptevent law." s.ip he, "was pissed to
imend an old I ivv. in some manner the

provision of the old law coneeinlnir the
time a deene should become operatlvo wis
not rexouled b the law X'asseil last, and
this makes the six months provision of tho
new livv void, as It (onlllcts with the old
one. I do not believe thnt nnny law vers
haio evnmlned iho matter closely, but I
made the discovery a few divs iiro, when
a woman was bronchi befoie me on the
ohir:re of blcamv She was married .1 few
weeks nftfr t'ettltiK a dlinren fiom her
III st husband. This enrnued her tlrst hus-bam- l.

and ho had her ni rested I looked
up the law thoroughly and decided that
the six months provision wis void. That
is the roTMin why the ease ntrainst her
was dlsmlRsc.1 There Is no I nv to prevent
11 person from marrvlncr nirnln wllhln nn
hour after ho has been cranted a divorce."

Dbl Nut riml It a Snap.
Patrolman James Hicks, of the Metro-

politan police force, has tendered his res-
ignation to the bo.iid of police comtillsshm-eis- .

Mr. Hicks was, one of the tlrst mi 11

appointed bv tho new board and bis rea-
son ror rcstc-nlni- N ruthor peculiar He
latins that when he tlrst received his np--

then conslilt red it He has Fcrved on
P'intmint on the force he felt very

iiiinn f.illiner heir to such 11 stum, at
th" font? Just a tew-- months and now- - de-- 1

lares that "a policeman s llfo l not what
it is cracked up to be" Mr Hicks made
'a cootl otllcer, but the lob proied a disap-
pointment to him He was formerly a
trnv-elln- salesman nnd will return to that
business.

1 be lltirko Dlv one Cnse.
Attorney How McLaiu llled notice, with

the clerk of the district )esterday
that his client, Thomas Riuke, would ap-
peal tho dliorco suit recently decided In
that court ni;alnst him to a hlKher court,
Mrs Rurko lias tecently granted n decree
of dlvoieo and an alimony Of 120 ncies of
1 ind and !': In cash

Tho ease has received much, attention,
becauso of the wealth of the parties con-
cerned nnd the fact that the man and
unman ate each over 70 years of Hire
They vieio married In St touts, and soon
settled In this county. They have accu-
mulated a lame amount of property. In-
cluding I'M acres of laluahle laud, besides
considerable cash nnd other property. .

Will iid ail llihlblt.
Tho colored people of Kansas propose to

hue a displ.t) it the Atlanta oxosltlon.
Commlttics have been appointed to nrr.inifo
for tho display. It will consist of church
pioperty, photograph-- , photos and products
of Industrie manipulated and owned bv
coloied people, work elone In Iho colored
school ami also sketches of the icmlliiK
colored twoplo of tho statu.

John Homer Howlett, editor of tho Kan.
.s.is City. Kis. Topics, Is tho commissioner
of the x"ilhlt for the mum department at
the exposition, lla will send out circitlats
and applications next week to all parts of
Ihe state, askinn the colored people to co.
operate with him tn Betting up tho dis-
play.

Ihe City .sued,

A Ij.OoO ilam.i tea suit against tho city was
llled in tho district court yesterday by
Mts. Alice Mussroie, by her attorney,
IKivv MeLaln. She fell, beeausa of a

sidewalk, on Fifth afreet, near Free,
man avenue, about four months ago and
tustalned oeicro Injuries.

Non.Purtl.Kii lllnietulllc Lent; up.
Mondiy eveninpr a meeting will bo held

In tho Columbia, building, at tho corner of
Sixth street and Minnesota avenue, for tho
purpose of organizing a bi-
metallic league. .Much Interest lb. being
manifested In the movement and, an enthu-
siastic meeting is expected.

Ills Crops DauiUKcel.
John Smythe vesterday filed suit against

tho Rock island Railway Company to re.
cover 11.000 as damages, which he sus-
tained by reason of his crops being over-
sowed. Smythe Is a farmer and b --

bomo land alon " ' '

Ihe compmy built 1 enlvrt for a. ravine,
which was not torae nnfltlch to ctrrj the
watfr itwiij and that during (he treenl
heiiiv rains hi imps were oierilnwrd nnd
ruined He cliim thai tuns ncren of

and thru a res of cahbiires were cn- -t

lelv itestroied He Millies the potatoes
at "ao and the . ihbiKe At W The sull
was tiled li) lail ,t llird in ihe common
plouA court.

Ml:i ItOI'OUs .VIst!l:l,t,,lNV.

Money lo loan. XV. A. SIMPSON.
The rift It Wnrd Ilepnidi.ittt Flub hellan Inlrri'stimr menlng at the Chamber of

i"oinmete biiiliiimr lat nenlnK. Sciralnew tncinbers were taken In.
Waller Trntw-i- the sou of

II K Tenne.v, who s at H31 Ann an-n- ur,

felt from a tree nl the comer or
Fourth iMrroi nml Ann nvehne jestetday
nnd reielied a broken nrm.

IMivnrd Mcdraw. the house thief who
was ciiuuht robblnc the home of Mm
Haiti llendee, In lKelt)n plnce, Thuis-dfl- l,

was tnkeii heroic Justice Rett yes-
terday and IiIh case wit et for hcarliist
.Moitduy.

To the memhsr-- i of Metidlns ehnpter, No.
I. o ll s Special mcvtliK. Thumdny
eietilnjr, August R ntllelnl ilslt of M. ,

Grand Matron Work lty nnlrr
A. McdoNlflAI., W. M.

13 I.. riiAiHuiHN, secretary.
There will be a rarini mntlnee nt lverr'n

park thl oflernoon, under the auspices of
the nentlenuir DHvlnar Club. Thete will
la four itood tiices. hi sides a blcj cle rate

In ptirstinnce to the call of I'hnlrman
,Inme, of the Popullt county cuitntl
committee, that eotnmlttei? will meet at
the llflli Street opera house Aui;ust 10

Fotntny It, Kansas Nntlnnnl (luard,
will tinderKo the temilar montlll) inspei'-tlnr- f

.Monday tilKht tit tin1 meetlnK- at
Atmory hall olllcem
wltl be chosen and orders for the Btnle

Issued.
Rev. A. II Slote return! )esterday

from l'tiKliitul. He has been there for the
mst )ear The last s months he occu-

pied a pulpit in I0111I011. lie his recovered
his heallh and will likely make this flu-
ids home He will pleach at the Thin!
Kaptlst church tuornlnu. He
was formerly pntor of the church, but
Kale up the charKe whllo abroad.

William Pasha, hit men with fraudu-
lently 1 otitic at a school election held In
dlstilct No 'i last Thumdav, wis)terdav The complalnlmr wit-n- ",

1. U. Wlltlaituon, withdrew tho
charges.

PI'llsONAI. M.Wt.

William Dean returned ycterdnv from
an evtrtnlcil trip throiiKh the Southern
part of the state.

Miss lia Todd has returned from a
pbasant vllt with friends at l:coIflor
SplillK1--.

Mrs C W. TiilTcr, who has been ilsltlm:
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hrlden-lolp-

of North Ninth street, returned to
her home at Mobeily, Mo., ) cstcnlay.

('. H. W.idsworth, of the Keeley Insti-
tute, has Knno on u short burlncsH trip to
Topekn.

Mm O W Shephenl, ot t,JI Freeman
avenue, Is entc rtalnliiR Iter sister, Mrs.
W. It. Sklriln, of Galveston, Tex.

Curtis Allison has gone to Hvcelslor
SprlttKs for Ids' health He has spent the
Kretater part of the summer there.

Mrs. Louis "lounitmun, of Hverett aio-nu-e.

Is seiloiislj 111.

Mm. It Picttiman. of llolden, Mo. nfter
a pleaant vilt with friends and relatives
In this city, trtiinwd home jesterd.i)

Miss Josephine Kellev, of Indi'penilence,
Kas . Is in th- - citi, the ;ucbt ot frlcnd-- i

on Wnshlngton annue.
Alt."il(lt!KI)At.t:.

J. It. Qunrlcs. of the Armounlale bank,
went to llooniille, .Mo, jestctdaj on busi-
ness.

Herman Haffer, of 72D South Fourth
street, Is seriously 111.

William Iltoidus, or Macomb, III., Is the
Biiest of W. I). Thomas.

The funeral of tin- - infant son of M.
Oate.s and wife took place yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs Thompson entertained tho Home
Sewing flide yesterday afternoon.

. tetu-- i d to take action until tho com t t onbl
asceilaln whither the tetilpts of the
would Justify the additional outlay. Yi
te idav Justice Walls tiunnl Into the eoun-vun- u

U $1 U 41) His salatv for the same leiiKlh

The Kavv Feed ami foal Company has
noied Its olllce t Kansas City. Mo.
Mr. Frank Patterson and r.inilly are

John Melntlro and el.iUKhter,
of

Pl-l- has returned ftom Los
Oak. where he-- sptnt several

weeks.
Dr. 11. Sheldon and family are entet (.lin-

ing P. A. Sweet and A Oswnld. uf .lop-ll-

Mo.
Woik bee-.t- yesterday morning on the

erection ol oil tanks to be used by the
Standard oil Compan).

Patiolmaii W. Reynolds was called to
ltulllngton. yesterday by a message!
announcing the death of Ills father

Fipi.iln 11 Norman, te icterin of the
civil war. Is visiting Dr. 11 Sheldon. He
lives at SiultiKtleld, 111. The two were
eomrades dining the war.

Daniel Hartnnn went to Chicago list
evening In it spouse to a telegram announc-
ing the-- death of bis mother

J. M Pet k ami famll) are back from iv

visit al Pleasant Hill, Mo
O. Kecnatis ami wile arc entertaining

Mrs. L. L. Whitney, of Anthon), lxas.

ARGENTINE.

A Caso Illsmlnspil lleeiiiisei It Wis Found
the Real !efcinlunt Was Not

in Court.
When tho case of Amos Poland against

the heeberger hteel Works (miipiii) was
tailed in Justice Heir's court ! rl.i)
fotenoon a siriinge condition ot altiilrs
was iliscovereil Poland teientlv brought
action against the company to mover
IJoD damages lie was hired inidi eon-tra-

to come here from the Last aiel
work in the plant, llu Ind only woiki I

a. few days when he was iltscliarged. He
biought suit and papers wire served upon
William Heebnger. Yesterday this man
appealed in court nnd declared that he
had no comics lion with th" company and
that his father, Ra) moiul Sffbeigcr, was
tin- solo owner of the prop, rl) of

The younger "Seeherser allow, d
the papers to 110 served upon him and
about that tltno the senior Jjeeberger
moved to Iowa and took all proper!) with
him The cue was necos-irll- y dismissed,
as thete was no defendant and no piop-
erty to attach.

Injure d in a Kuiiaway.
Lite Thursday eienlng, vvhlio out driv-

ing, Mrs. Thtodoie Ivr.iuss and Miss
ivoenie were injiiuci nv a tnu,i.ij. emj
were driving down Fltst stteet when the
iint-.- Iipp.iiiip ftlLlitt neil and bee.in run
ning The bugg) was ovei turned and Iho
meupurits thrown onto the hard pave-
ment. Mrs. KriiusH sustiilnttl it d
kneecap and a broken nose, and her n

suslnlneil a broken aim. Dr. Hol-
land attended to their Injuile und )es-tctd-

they we-r- much

MInc ulliineoilH.
The loe.il XV. R. C. will glvo a social

Thursday evening at the teeMenco of Mr.
ami Mis (leorge Atheiton In the We-a-t

etui on King sheet
Rev W A Hlllott and mother have re-

turned Horn Wellington. Kas., whe-i- they
went to visit sick relatives.

A party of )oung peo-pl- o nro arranging
for a picnic to be given nt Troost park
soon.

'Miss Alta Turnip returnpil yesterday
ftom a visit at t'li.inute, Kits.

A party of about twenty young people
will go to Leitcxa, Kas., soon lo attend
the .Methodist campmeutlng In progress

Miss Minnie Wooiis. of Independence,
Mo, is the guest of Misr Minnie Way.

Mrs. It. P. McOlt ban and daughter,
Miss Muv, of Parklille-- , Mo, aro guests
of Mis. Dr. Rurke

Miss Helen W)att Is entertaining her
cousin, who lives at I'mpou.i, Kas

Rev W. H Shaw, putor of the Congre-
gation il church, Is still In Colorado. There
will bo no preaching at that chinch to-
morrow, but Sunday school and Chris-
tian Lnd'aior meeting will bo he-I- us
usual

Miss Kittle McCnnlcy wilt act as sten-
ographer at the Argentine bank pending
tho recovery of Miss Hetta Welch

F. Dino of Marcellue, Mo , la the guest
of D, 11 Ward

"Mrs. Sarah Small leaves y for her
homo nt Neoso Falls. Kas., after spending
several weeks with her son, J, Jl. Smill.
of Isabella plice

C. F. Thompklns and Lee Filsblo have
the livery stable of c T. Fria-

ble nnd will continue the business
Tho case of John Dovle, ser-

geant nt Kansas City, Kas., against that
city for salary due, will come up In Jus-tlc- o

llerr's court to.diy.
Mrs. O. M. Walker has gone to Law-

rence, Kas,, to visit friends and relitlves.
Harry Fuller was tines! 3 by Police

Judgo Klncnrt ypsterdiy for disturbing
the peace. He was given a stay of execu-tlo- n

pending good behavior.
The O. A. R. met In regular session last

evening
Mrs. W, T. Blacker is seriously 111 at

her home on Spear avenue.
Walter Webb Is dangerously 111 at his

home on Shawnee boulevard
Frank Devane returned yesterday from

a visit In Colorado Springs, Col.
Tho Ladles' Aid Society nf "

church win "'"

Ms City. Mo. Hull guiltily afternoon nl
I'helsea park

IJdwaM Hlundeon, of lht North "da,
Is riroietln from n srlitis llltte""

There will be a meetinn .or Ihe Third
Ward Flub at M. A n ball
this eietilnif for thf purpose Of eplMtlttK
tin eecullie cominltler.

ltlls;l)AI,i:.

The Kanrts Oily Jnnrnnl l dellvert.! In
llnmedilln to tntfi.eie Mlll,-- . eelio wilt nun

ottlcei

Leavenworth

Ind.

Improved.

purchased

Itepubll.-nt- i

collect for the imtle at tho iPdured rate 01
10 mils a week and make his collection)
weekl).

Planner Hnlslncer relumed from t'hl-cnR- o

ieterilav motnlni, whtjre be Mftit on
a business trip.

''he Rose.lale llepubllean Flub will hold
n ttiMtiiifr In the room
All lleiublii uns nre tequfsleil lo be pri-en- t.

It I. Stlne. I. C. THckev, M, K Mlll-iMit-

and il Proebstcl left Iiim nmln for
Indliin .tfk where they will spend a
few dajs fluhlnft.

ll I. Sllne and Jtidire Nichols are put-llti- R

the tlnlshlng touplieB to their new-co-

rl room
Mlses Ma (tie and Upside Curlew, of'"' l!1.s".""'.1!1- ''" '"" visum their un-

cle, L Vanie, and fiimll).
..Mlf'.l'lnma Miilllns who has been

Mr and Mm Lamlre ror the pintmonth, ntiirnnd 10 L. aicnvinrth Thursdn)
11I11 lit.

Mls Nellie Hiv Is will leave lorSt. Louis, to spi 11, a few da) s with friends.

INDEPENDENCE,

Opposition to the l'iiiioed l.lnlrlr l.liie
,isiiiiiiis Hi Unite Mnpi Pink

IIIH I'leuli.
A number of the tesldents of South Main

street, who opposid the ttratitltii; or 1111

electric stieet railway ftuiclilse to Walton
Holmes and others, hale pooled lsm s and
cniplo)i'd James t! Smart to look arier
their Hiletests. Attorney Smalt called at
thu olllco or the city oh Ik Seslctday and
scented a trunscilpt of the cotini II

toilehlni; rut the inattcr pdlaitiluK
to tho friinehlse Attorney Small pioposesto attack thu validity of the franchise on
tho kioiiiiiIn that nil intieiitliiieiit to thefianchlse wiiR passu! afti r the i pi rentlaw went Into efrccl It will also be d

that the. llion- -l mtniH. and not Ihe
tietltioneis, bad a mafotll) of thu l.ixp.11-In- c

cltlrcns on the sue. t. The nutter will
possibly i nine Into the niiltts by Injunction
pioceedliiKN and the Indications ate that
a. vlKorous tlttlit will bo tmidi Those who
have pooled tlnlr Ishucs iiBalnst the strutiiilliiii) eompini an- - piopcrtj on nets n.
Inir clo-- e to tiansportiitlou. The iiillwavcompmy by ilttue of the fnuielilsi, haspraetliallv an option on the stutt until
iietober, at which Unto It will bo necessary
lo tile a bond foi const Miction,

Pali mount's nnVr,
Tho ndvlsoi.i committee of the Jackson

Count v Fair Association met vestenlav aft-
ernoon at the tilth is of tin Kan-
sas and Texas Ti list Compan), wheie an
otlci was made In which the Fair Asso-
ciation e an s'cuin mounds and ipiartets
feu a rah- - this tall should the stockholders
deli initio so to do. The olfei, In sub-
stance, Is to tutu the park over to the
Fait Association lor a term of one week,
the ki minds anil bulldlnK-- s belni; under the
eontiol anil supervision of the en utile
committee. In leturn, the Fatimouiit patk
manaue ment asv that the) he ulien Ji per
cent of the nt t miulnus of the fall It
would be expected, upon the' patt of the
Fair As--o- i latlou, thai tiny expend about

In advtrtlsltu; ami picmlums. mi me
the exhibits and make up the premium
lists The advlson totuuilttee will pnsetit
tlm ofter to the meetlncr tif tile stot khold-em- ,

which will 01 cut duiliiK the tally pot-tlo- n

of next week.

lprucs III nv ler '1 hull Receipts.
If tho amount turned In b the justices

of the pence Is a ciltiilon foi future reck-
oning, the Justices will ptoilt Krr.itly bv
the salary ait Justice Case' olllce will

an exception, as It tlid estertlav
rhe justices have been cl. mint liisv lor

clerks, owltu; to tho fact that the volume
of business In their respective nlllces was
more- - than they could bundle Indivliliiallv

When the matti t was bioiiKht to the
attention ot the t ouutv couit, that Ixulv

ftf time miuitlllti-i- l to SIta, ... The lite lit
of .lustlie Stanwood's ottlee In Westnoit
showed pmnliiRH to the amount of "ic" IV
Aeconllng to the recent of the
count) court this Is all elo.n profit, foi Ids
salary has nicer In en audited Jostle e
Cusp tin ne tl in Sill Ti which Is jri'.ll moie
than expenilltures in the way of

Pinsppitting Attorney Jamison tinned In
$3j lo the ytstenlay.

rink Hill I'd nle.
The annual picnic of Pink Hill will be

held v and l.ugc crowds uf f.irmeis
arc expected to lie pies, nt The Blithering
his become a pi imaiu-n- t institution In the
eastern part of the county and with pneli
succeeding vear the ctow-d- s Inciease The
picnic y will be the Hint large pie.
tile of the season nnd comes nt an op-
portune time, for. as .1 rule, the harvest
time is past with Ihe farmers It is

that a number of prominent men
will be present to deliver spen lies A
huge ctowd from Independence is expected
10 attend.

County ( ollei tions.
County Collector MeCunly llled with tho

count) clerk )istenl.iy a repoi t of collec-
tions for the month of Jul) Hack taxes
lor range .13 amounted to Jli.ni'i 7V I'or
ranges in to 1J the amount of tax collie-tion- s

was tl.'li tl. Iiiamsliop Iti enses
The totnl amount collected, Includ-

ing teeelpts ftom minor taxes, amounted
to JGS,797.W.

lllse elbiut-oiis- .

A E05slon of tho circuit will be held In
thlK ilty

I'rank It Hearne. who has ben in
at tho meeting of the Young Peo-

ple's Soeletle-- s of Ihe Baptist church, at
ltaltimore, returned hoiiut yesterda).

Mrs. 11. G. Lvvln nnd two d.nu-bteis-
, of

Fnlon, On-- , ate the guests of C. I", l.uin
and l.iiuili

Willi 1111 Fisher commenced suit yestei-di- y

In the clrdiit couit against J J Rob-inso- ii

to recover tho value of a promlseoiy
note of I"iii!

JlrH. J. K. N'orflect left yestenl.iy for
her home, at Adniute, Kas. after a pb

visit with thu family of J. XV. Farrls,
of this city

C. C Charles has removed with his fam-1-

from Ottawa. Kas, to Indenc-mtenci-

with tho expt itation of residing here per-
manent!).

Mts. P. J. Murphy, who hns been the
guest ot her parent. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Crump, left for her homo at Denver last
nle-ht- .

Mis. O, P. Hryant entertained a number
of ft lends )cslenlny nt a dining at her
home, on South Mala street.

City Assessor Fatris has compli td tho
pity assessment. The assessment shows a
nai In .1 increase 01 u that of last )eir.

'ieon-e- i Muiphy who has been In Ihe
city, the guest of friends, letl last night
for Mount Sterling, 111., whero he will join
a theatric il companv.

Miss .Mary Men-e- t left eterd.iy for
Coltuurio, where she will bo tho guest of
rel.itivis for seieiul wetks,

Tlic Palmetto Club darnel last ululit it
Washington patk Quite- - a nuinlu ot

ItlleHtS we te IHlSt lit
W. T Hearne left )eteitlay for

.Mo , on a short business triti
Thu slote room formetly b) Hid

flein tltug More Is to be lltud up b) W
Price as a pharmuiy.

Flvn caioails of poles arrived over the
Air lino lo be used to suing
wires on tor the local exchaiii

Rev. HrlRgs, of Fu)eito. Mo Is In tin
rlt). visiting his son. Prink llrlugs vvbn
is attending a conservatory of music at
Kansas Clt)

Judge Latimer, of the court,
opened and adjourned court yesterday
without Iriinsaetiiig nnv business. The
court lint in liunb.is City, where It re
mained the bulnnce nt the day.

Mis llllen Morris state sp. rpt.iry of
tho W C T. U, and Ml.s Hdne Luu,
of Kans is City, ate the guests of Mrs.
U. XV. Coakle).

I'liariiiaieutliat A.oe latlou iti Dealer.
"I take ple.ibiiro in informing )ou that

the Vnloti Piicitlc riillro.ul from Iv.1ns.1s
City to Denier is the- - route we have se-
lected for thoso attending the nueilng of
tho American IT.arm.iceutluil Association
.it Denvti, August It to 'il 1x33. Repeet-full-

PlIAS. M. FORD,
"Ch'r'm. Com. on Tiausport.ition "

Tickets oil sale at Verv low lates Augiisi
11 and 12 'Ihe bpecii.1 train limn New
York ami Rooton will leave K.tm.is City
at It o'clock 11. in., August J.', airliing
ln Denver at 5 P m. next day. Regular
trains leave at l "0 11. ni. and 7:3u p. m.
rvcry day In the-- )ear Only Pullmain
palace dining car line, and only lino run-
ning two dallv trains from Kansas City
to Deniet Ticket olllce, 100c) Main st
Telephone, IHO.

Now I. tho Time.
Very low rates to the Iowa and Min-

nesota summer resorts via the Chicago
Oreat n Maple Leaf route. New
und elegantly furnished Pullman and din-
ing cars attached to nil trains. Meals
ferved on tho cafe plan. Trains leave Gmnit
Central depot, Second soji ;n,,js,
streets ,A

s3SWj7
"', w. SMt'1' .s ' ' put

--v'
Tbn ronlf within tlto Ullt'hen stood,

Her liaiuls timn In - hips.
Ami niiiny weio tho anttrv'

Cattui iotirlti- - (rum In r lips,

Tal.o high prlcn linking powder back,
And bring inn ' aluiiH't."

And If ho did not gn .

Mm ,h llkedy scolellitg iil

CALUMET BAKING POWDI3K COMl'ANY,

NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH.

suniii'x ni:. ni or .mil .ioiin 11.

tine, an 01.0 ci 1 .I.N'.

Internal Keteuiie Iteeelpt. for the Month
of duly Nn Interest In Civil Sen-le- e

I'liiiiiiiuitloiis "11. e

anil

Hhnrtly after noon .icstprday Mr. Jultn
H. L.itiiber, otto nf Le.ivPiiworlh's best
ktliivvn and respected cltirns. illetl nflri
n few bouts' illness, ftom lusnt dlsetse
Dtitlttg Thin sday Mr. Luitihn was
iiliiuit town, npp.iii'ntly In thu best of
health, nnd Thiiisday ciunln-- he

the fOliii.in of 11 few frlend-a- ,

who culled nt his tpsldpiire on ,

until latp In the evening. About .'
o'clock )estetilay lnonilng lit-- invoke
with 11 severe p.iln 111 the tcglon of the '

he, ut und ,1 ph.vslciutt was .stimiunin-t- l

llu spt'tiiptl to yield to tho ticiitnient
givpit und uppp.irccl tnttcli better und
nothing; set ions was hinted nt, but In u

short time he began to sink and passed
away peacefully In the-- piesence of his
son, John, nnd the family pit) slclan.

Mr. Lainber was born In N'c-v- York
city July 21. JVJS. In isr,2 ho wont to
Atisttalln, In tho pinploy of tho Admits
l'.xptPSH Comp.iny, but the buslm ss
proving ills istt otts, lie p.slubllshetl 11

stuge lino theio, between and
tletidlgo, which he ciintlniied until lx'o
In which )e,ir he iptitrneil to New- - .n k
clti In that year lit- - p.iiiip to l.eavi-n-110-

tit. lie at once established .1 liilght-iu- g

line net 11 the pliilns. and iiimi-niiiii- py

rnpltll). llitvitig sold his busi
tie-- s In ldl. he otg.inleil the 111 111 !

Lainber ei IJIpp nil'! built the Plant,
at the e'ornet- - of Mnln nnd .''li iw

nee .stiet-ts- , vvhlc-- ln- -t the llrtn 11 Inc
fltiiu nf limn y. Mr. Liiinber t outlined
to opeinte the Plunttit.s for admit
twenty-tw- o )puis, und It was, dtitlng
the culler Kniisn.s ela)?, the must
fatuous hostelry In the lA'est.

St'ier.il jeais ago Mr. I.anider g.u
up the house, hecntis" he cnuld no
longer make It pay, und ilurliifr tin lasi
ten years he has tint notlitlv 111
Kitgeel In littslness lie leaves a wil
nml n sun. Mis Lainber Is 11 ol , '

the late I.en T Smith nnd Colmn I J,
Rice, nf this elti Mr V. A I'min
of New V"ili, I a slste-- nf tin- ,1,

censed liven t telailves have b- 11

not llled bv nnd 110 nii.ine.
ttienls for the timet al will lie maelu until
they nre heard tiom.

A l'li;bt foi Preferment.
Refute leaving f u Washington Cap-

tain Pope, temporal llv In ehnt-g- of the
Fnitetl States penitentiary tit Foi t

nppolntetl Rev. N". S. Thiamin,
of St Paul's 1'pispnpn! ehurcli, to be
fhuplnlii for the penllptitiury. It was
uiiderstop'' thai this appointment was
only to .. temptiiaiy, jientliiig the al

of Warden Fte-nel- t

It is now hold thnt Rev I. T. Fnder-vvnot- l,

who recently teslKned the- - pustnr-at- e

of the Ohtlstlan chttic-- nt thin place.
Is nn appllcint for the ehaplulney nnd
that the fi lends of the Revs. Tliomns
and ITiiilpiivtnid are resppctlvply working
for their choice-- . Warden Fretielt Is ex-

ported to art he In toiivvnivnith
and one of the first tilings that will be
brought to his notice In the appointment
of a c hnplnin.

One of tho clerks now engngeil at the
penitentiary Is authority for the stite-ini-t- it

that tin re ate oyer RflO nppllca-tioti- rt

on Hie for the vnilotts situations at
tho new penitentiary, the applicants be
ing scattered nil over the country, man)
ot thom being by United
Slates senators; und otheis In authority
at Washington.

Only One- - It, ported.
To-da- y Is spt npnrt by the gnvprn-nie-

tor a civil examination of
nppliemiti for positions In the leveniio
service in this district Although tho
district Is 11 latgp one, t ompriRlm Kan-
sas. Oklahoma 11111I tin- - Indian Tetiitotv,
and thete Is Ukt-l- to be unite 11 number
nt places to lie tilled, only one nppllea.
Unit dns been rect ived by the local 1I11I
service board for ex imlmitlnn, nnd that
0110 was John K of this, clt).

Intern il llciciiuti Iteeelpts.
The Internal levemie receipts for the

month of July In this dlsttbi, which
Kniisas anil nkl.thntna, 1110 us

follow : On lists, $1T,S ,7. beer stumps.
J.'.DS "r.; spirit Bt.imps, Jll r,", nml

Jl.sni'irt, iMtds. 0 50- - toliappo,
JL'H 9J; olrnmnigurln.-- . $7,13J&0; retail
jtntior licenses, JJi,ll."i.'.C

Jlllst elllllle-oiis- .

It vvn reported yestertlay that Mp?rs
ItomPrt it Teniiti. who tepently fntleel In
the grocery lui.slncss here, had leit the
elty.

Yesterday morning's 0 o'clock Missouri
P.iolili train lirnught four ooitPliloatls of
f!. A 11 excursionists trout Atcltlsoa to
tho Sohlleis' hnine, whero lltey t'ltjciyt-i- l

tho day. Many of them in tho tiftct.
noon visltPd this city and Putt I.t.iven-Mort-

Tho jinny returned homo ut 0
p 111

In the dlstilct court yebtenluv Mrs.
Ida Halt dismissed her stilt recently tiled 1

against her husband, Jacob, tor

Albert Kirk, of Alfix-- Kitk, bus
gone to St. Louis, wlietei bo has

11 position In 11 hardware Hon-
J N. JcotgPr. nf the Missoutl I'acillo

roud, left )cste-rda- nftetnoon ior .1

two nvcks' irlt to Colorado.
In the pniipu eotiti yesterit.iv Jtiuge 7

Al er toon tne-- puses nr i it, "en and

In tho district court yesterday Dr. C.
Cat pouter commenced suit against

Henrietta S(uart ft al to got (Hisbesslon
of block Russell's s.urvey. und also
to clear tho title of tame.

Iho Creat Coll-- . art.e-.Ji.u- ue. JR..
uuuty Courl of County,

SCOLDING

Hi r victim wa tho jroccrjIC.
A lift Cf.rtlvr thus .1

ru. .. 1 tun.. r.,.,i ,.""!VII. Illlll. .1 II. ni Jl,.'. jifl, tilTo brill!,' Mich uttlll to H
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"Dr, OeLap's New Life Pi- -.

I'roduces the nbove result tn JO t
Nil LONlilllt' It acts power

anil epin klv Cured other, will
von 1, ting men will tegain their
niantu , d nnd old 111011 will rto
their )uiithful vigor. It iiulckly
luM- v. v cures NKRVOFSNl
i .111- -, .1 from excess, use of tobt
or otl-- r stimulants Restores L
C11HI.il an I VITALITY. IM
TFNi'Y, NIC.IITI.Y F.MISSIO
Fill IN'iJ MLMiiR. WAST1NO L

l:SI S and ALL elToets elf self-n- b

1x18- - nail indiscretion, which
ills one. tor inai mice, business

n stiitli It tint onl) .nre b) strlkl
or tl.e disease, but It ll

H it VI RVi: TUNIC ami ltl.Ot
IM I III I I Fit brings back the PIN
pjeil.ttvi I'll l'Al.L! CHKKKS and 1

3 stun 3 ihe- - Flltl OF OFTH
em )iiir dlllCKISl giving )0U "L
LAPS no other It etiuil. as It
I 1. paled rr. ni the prescription of D
Di: LAP the ureal French ph)t
clan who has had thirty enr
piiuti hospital mid olllce. In Pari
on Ni rn 1- Can be carrle
In v.- -t ket suit b) mill (sealed
potiih ulj, 11 id package, or 812
PV. IsViiFS FOR JMl. WITH i
WRIIILN til ARANTRH TO POSI
ftVl-- I Y CUR1" OR RLFUND Till

HM11NLY
fi Put sale by
0
K JOHNSON BROS., Druggists,

UT "Main sirirl, - Kninx tlty. Mo.

iAYjOriy'V!agISIXIgOMBWMI

.. r-- - HIi? 42 ft nnn
..A-4r&-- TvtM lr fnr luini'rf lif

HArt t,Hrnivtorrh'r
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ARE YOU FROM BOSTON?

11, eil Itiete- - to New I iiilauil.
The RurlliiKton Route will run a person-

ally coinlinttd ml train August 22,
fiom Kansas fit) to Huston via N'tugara,
Falls without iluinge 'lnkeis on sale Au-
gust lit to Jl IniluslVf. at ot- - fire for tho
round trip Secuio )our rcsi nation in
slecimig curs early.

ARE-- YOU GOING WEST?
August 11 and 12 the Hurl neton Rnuto

will sell ticket- - ttoni Kans - e" y tei Den-ve- i.

Coluratlo Spilngs and Pueblo anil re-

turn tor om tin lh- - llui i'.hk-io- d Rotitt
is the onlv lti'c serving all meals on the
vafu plan between Kunsns ( lty and Den-
ver

August a ami 23 the Rurllngton Routu
will hive on sale tickets at especially re.
tluced rates to Hot Springs. S D a pir-adl- se

for thu invalid, pleasure- - seeker or
cportsnian

Tourist tickets on sale dallv at reduced
rates to Kstes park, Yellowstone N H10n.1t
park and all the famous results in thu
North. Northwest and West 1 ur full

nddn ss
II. C ORR. Kansas City.

P..CI RslON TO (lltl)UlIX)
August 1 ltd mill 1,'tli.

The forty-tlil- annual muhng of tho
American Fhutmnieutlc.il Asso, lution wi,l
be held in Diuvi), August II tu Jl, and 1
n-r- low- - rati til J17 FOR Till. liill'ND
TRIP has been n urn d bv th. SN'IA Fl
Rill'Tl. I01 this Hum Kansa ,
l"it. Tlckt ts on sale Augi.-- t il and 1.
Sjii-ela- l Pharmaceutical tiam will Iimvo
Kansas Clt) Mundi), August I.'

Berths can be (ecuretl now upon applica-
tion at Santa Fe Route ticket mil. es

OFOROl W HAOI M 1'f It
P.isscngei and Tn Itt t Agent

rock iM.ANii i:cri(soN
lo Boston.

August 10 to 21 tlio Otcit Roi k Island
Route will Sell lb kets to Boston and ic
turn at rate of J'u and Jit

A slight ndi.intn over these rales for
diitist ruiiti s ittiiruinv

Tickets good for n turn tin tl Septem
her l"t, with extension to iictnher G bv do
pusinns w hh joint .up 111 In Boston Stop
over iimlli to regulation of
Urns oier wlil.li ilekc-- t reeds For full In
fni matton apply at our ottiees, corner of
l'lhhlli and Mam sue. ts.or in'j Fnlon avc
nue A II MiUTi; r, ii si 11 P A

JiiltN SUII ST1AN. il. T. an! 1' A

In Sfireh of 11 Nine .sensation.
Tiy the eiteet o( a mud bath u Las Vegii

lint N'e-- MlXieQ OthtT tOIIUH
of baths may be had thete. all cppei .ally
beneiUlul in rheumatic troubles 11114 II
..ii h .it-- the blood The cool drv toni
air of this nsoit l Just tb thing for tire 1

and tlere is nothing so restful aa
New- - Mexl o sunshine. epei lallj when,

tipple menu 1 bv siit-- lino service its Ic
given at the Hotel Motiteiiuua. reopened
June 20 This famous inn cannot bu ex
cell.il an) vi litre In the Southwest

Round trip sxcursion tit kets on sah to
a- - Vegas Hut Springs from principal

points Re.n bed only over the Santi Fu
Route. For Illustrated pimphlet uud .1

or "I. ind of Sunshine-,- address
lleorce W ll.irfcnbin.li, P .t T A, Kan-
sas Clt), Mo

Cldt.ti.-- o by 11. i) lie-I-

The SANTA I'll HOPTl haj put on a
fast da) light train, leaving Kansas City at

80 a 111. dail), ami univing In Chicago
th it same evc'iiine. 11 inas.es me run

IIOUTL' ticket olllces. northeast corner of
Tenth and Main streets, andlftVI Union ave-
nue. OL'ORGl" W. HAUF.NBUCH,

P. and T, A.

II ill Rules lo Colorado
On AUUef, :o.v..uw. ,.., ,

Clerk of County Court ol Jackson County,
Missouri

Vi .ml Williams undi-- r adv Isement 't ' ",';' r',,nn,r T'ree Uiiirs6 PTOliiter Wllllmn Ulsh.ip, of the pollco ?VnhMirVhhWiSbul hrm.gho',
. tforce fell to the Iloor In a fulntliifr spell jng cars Vrv .llniier ati.l suppei and guest.,

at pollco liP.iilrUartcrs mot it- - ouiy uy for what Is ordered For panen-Iti- B

and bad to bo taken home. Ho bus gcrs preferring to leave Kansas City in thu
been unwell for .some timu and night evening, the SANTA FI oners choice of
.....I. .!,. nn, n.,,,., . in ......... , , I . I. t W O fU S t t Ll 1LS .

1,1.,, "'"For particulars call at SANTA F17
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